Athletic Grade Checks:
All athletes are responsible for signing a weekly grade check. Purpose of the grade
check are to determine eligibility for the upcoming week.
Procedures:
1. The athlete will pickup a grade check from their coach no earlier than Wednesday.
2. The teachers are asked to sign and return the grade checks to the student, the student
will then return grade checks by Friday afternoon to their respective coach.
3. The head coach will submit grade checks on Monday by 8:00am to the Athletic
Department.
4. Grade check not turned in by Friday afternoon, the student/athlete will be given
a one game, Friday/Saturday suspension from participation.
5. Forgery leads to an immediate dismissal from the team.
6. Any unexcused absence on the grade check, the student/athlete will be given a one
game Friday/Saturday suspension from participation.
7. It is MANDATORY for any student on Probation to attend two separate 45 minute
study hall sessions. It is also MANDATORY for Non-Probationary students to
attend two separate 45 minute study hall sessions if they receive a “D” or a “F” on
either their weekly or quarterly grade on their grade check. The student may go to
their teacher, coach or the Athletic Department run study hall.
The Athletic Department will hold study hall sessions in room A-114, Monday thru
Thursday afterschool. The sessions will start ten minutes after school ends and
run for 45 minutes.
Students are encouraged to see their teachers afterschool for extra help. Students are
asked to let their teacher know if they are planning to seek their help prior to
showing up. If their teacher cannot spend the 45 minutes with them afterschool,
upon leaving their teachers classroom, the student may complete the required time in
Room A-114. Please ask your teacher for a note to verify that you were with your
teacher. On Fridays, students must complete their entire 45 minutes with their
teachers.

